In order to improve the utilization efficiency of the electrical laboratory and reduce the experimental cost, the paper designs the adjustable constant current electronic load. The single-chip digital port reads the current reference value and sample load current controller with reference value of 12 bit DAC chip; using general operational amplifier to realize PID regulator, to realize constant current and overvoltage protection circuit using selective control simulation. The electronic load can realize the constant current load mode, and has the functions of over voltage protection, keyboard input, digital display, complete function and low cost. The DC current stability of the prototype is close to 99%, and the stability of the AC constant current is 99.8%.
Introduction
Power supply plays an important role in the electronic equipment, and its damage will directly cause the equipment to stop running, so it is necessary to carry out strict examination of the equipment. The test method of traditional power assessment methods with resistance, inductance and capacitance components is rough, and cannot be adjusted, and the power of different levels require different load test, not only need a lot of components, also need to consume a lot of manpower and resources for the management of these devices, there is a big drawback.
The constant current load is used in the process of power supply, which can simulate the real load better than the traditional static load. Therefore, a constant current load design of AC and DC power supply in this paper can realize the simulation of various load characteristics, the test set is simple and adjustable parameters, output current and voltage waveform and phase measurement, with high stability and reliability.
Circuit composition and working principle
AC constant current needs a constant exchange benchmark, which will be the difficulty of this system. The specific circuit structure diagram is shown in Figure 1 . The main components of the circuit include an AC reference and a DC reference generating circuit, a constant current control circuit and a constant current source output circuit. (2) DC voltage reference: when the input is the DC voltage, the DC voltage reference is selected, which is produced by DC integrated voltage regulator.
(3) AC / DC converter control: when circuit is running, according to the input voltage characteristics to choose DC or AC reference.
(4) Constant current value control circuit: DC reference voltage and AC voltage reference voltage can control the size of the output constant current through the AC / DC conversion control to enter the reference amplitude regulation circuit that is constant current size control circuit. The amplitude of the reference voltage can be controlled by an adjustable DC voltage or a single chip microcomputer.
(5) Power constant current source circuit: which is composed of amplifier and power tube.
Design and implementation of controller for constant current mode
The control objectives in the paper are constant current with overvoltage protection. The first design is the constant current mode, the load current were compared with a given reference value after a PI regulator through the sampling resistor, proportional amplification, filtering, the output of a steady-state value is used to gate voltage of MOSFET, so as to obtain stable load current.
This design requires the system to be able to track a given value and the static difference is zero, so we need to analyze the negative feedback control system. According to the input characteristic of the data in the MOSFET table, can get the constant current MOSFET model under the control of a proportional part zero order system; taking into account the MOSFET gate resistor Rg and gate source parasitic capacitance Cgs, the input voltage of the load current transfer function G (s) is very high cut-off frequencies of first order system, it is as shown in formula (1):
(1) In the formula, K1 is the static transfer coefficient of MOSFET. The current feedback is sampled by the resistance, and the loop transfer function H (s) is:
(2) In the formula, Rs is the sampling resistor, K2 is amplifier circuit gain, R1, C1 is the first order RC filter resistance and capacitance. PI regulator transfer function C (s) is:
In the formula, Rs is the sampling resistor, K2 is amplifier circuit gain, R1, C1 is the first order RC filter resistance and capacitance. PI regulator transfer function C (s) is shown as:
(2) The R and C in the operational amplifier is configured for the corresponding zero pole. Control system design get the system open loop transfer function Potter diagram that shown in figure 2 using Matlab. It shows that the system amplitude margin is -30dB in figure 2, phase margin is about -90 degrees, and the frequency is 6 kHz that meet the requirements of zero steady-state error and system speed.
Design of constant current control circuit
As shown in Figure 3 , DC reference voltage and AC voltage reference are selected by S1, the reference amplitude regulation circuit is compose of the IC1A multiplier, the DC voltage is input to the multiplier through DAC, thereby changing the AC and DC reference voltage to control the output amplitude, constant current size. As shown in Figure 3 , this part of the circuit is compose of the operational amplifier IC4 and VMOS transistor constant current source circuit which is typical of the current flowing through the power tube is only related with the reference voltage, resulting in a certain range of AC and DC current. The power tube is VMOSFET (IRF250), the maximum allowable current is 25 A, and the maximum voltage is up to 200 V, if we need larger range of voltage and current, we can select other types of alternative power triode tube, VMOS tube or IGBT tube.
Man-machine interface programming
The system flow chart is as shown in Figure 4 and figure 5, the main program complete the system initialization, keyboard detection, display. Timer can generate100ms interrupt, AD interrupt save voltage and current value in the register after starting the AD conversion in the timer interrupt, and moving window filter, the result is stored in the specified variable to be used in display subroutine. 
The analysis of the testing result
After testing, the system can control the load current of 0 ~ 1A in the step 10mA, the steady-state error of the load current is less than 1%, and the ripple is less than 0.5%.
Conclusions
The difficulty and innovation in this paper is the design of constant current AC power input, constant current and constant voltage AC reference generation and test of AC power supply voltage waveform and phase are consistent, and the AC and DC input have the same input interface, convenient to use, and greatly improve the reliability of the system. The experimental test that the design is in accord with the basic requirements, and some test parameters than expected, it has a high degree of stability characteristics, and the overall circuit is simple, control and testing are relatively easy. But there is yet to be improved in the elimination of distortion and the distortion of the single chip microcomputer control.
